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More of this style of Distributors ar esold than all

others combined. We call attention to the many

'points of superiority found in the COLE DIS-
! "

'jTRlBUTOR. The Wheeland Hopper are strong-

ly made and well braced. The wheel is made of seasoned timber, two-ply,
cross grained, cement nailed and held firmly by two flanges and three
bolts. The feed knives have our peculiar pattern and arrangement for the
best results. The cut-off is of .improved design and is controlled by a lev-
er in easy reach of the operator. This lever is in rear of hopper and pro-
tected by the handles. The gauge is positive accu rate and easy to set. The
whole machine is a splendid example of accuarte workmanship.

Oliver Called Plows
ere (he original, die genuine, and the best CHILLED
PLOWS b the work). They are made better, they wtu
lonn«, do better work and more <A it.WITH LIGHTER
DRAFT, than any other plow* made.

Ute» of OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS dV not
neikate to recommend them b the highe»» tenu.

They ipeak from faith bom of experience.

KINGMAN-

Sfcalk
Cutter

.More good features than any other. Pressure

spring in front of axle prevents neck weight on

horses^ _Spring on hitch takes jerk off the team.

Spring between pole and and frame relieves jar on

the driver. No axle through center of reel to wind trash. Double edge
knives give twice the service of single edge. Axle pins not part of knife

head and can be replaced when worn_at slight cost. Wheels have stag-
gard spokes and hubs have hard oil caps. ..." . ,

STRONG.WELLMADE. HANDSOME IN APPEARANCE.

'Vtri'ij.,

9

BONOS
-flHKfEY' "FiiiANC

MORS OPTOMISTIC FEELING
IS PREVALENT

NOW

DEMAND INACTIVE
Trade Dull In wlan-rhesteT Eat

Liverpool May Take On
Stock-)

New York. Jan. 1G..The cotton
market has shown considerably weak-
ness dnrlpg the week-and while ad-
vances of some $3 per bale from rc-
cept low records have not been fully
ùôalntalned, rather a more optimistic
feeling as to trade conditions and the
course of prices lias been evident In
the talk around the ring.
Reports of an improved spot de-

mand have undoubtedly contributed
to the more bullish averago of senti-
ment., while buying has also been en-
couraged by the tendency to scale
down estimates of the crop noted
since the, publication of the last tig-
area, and .the continued large domes-
tic mill consumption as shown by the
official supply and distribution fig-
ures for thé month of December.
Demand, however, has not been ac-

tlve^eno» gh to sugcgat and general
latereat, and the market today ecem-
ed to be somewhat, unsettled by the
census report showing more Unters
obtained from' this season's crop uji
to Jan. Ù than last -«car, combined
with rumors that private returns In-
dicated rather a heavier ginning tc
Jan. 13 xhnn HCC;nc« ;w'^;:< wu:i i-.jii-

aisteut with miulmum views of tb(
yield.
V Tho -reported improvement In or-

port demand has bee:
more largely.to the filling dut
nary engagements, than to
inest, but local spot peopî
domestic mills have, been r
aeilrs-owing to an iioprov

:IAL AND COI
,ed here during the w i.:: « r
ported a dull Erode : j : .v.-.i -,
but Liverpool stock.« are alaxivojjsmall and local bull-i ire . .'i.it.n?
upou fairly hy» < : : .i< taKmgSTOg
tho balanco Ct tpfl i ).

KKW YOjBK. (,î>T7;îX 2u:VtBW.
Is'ew York, Jan. ic..Considerable

celling, which? appeared to bo en-
couraged by a somewhat bearish
vlow of weekly statistics, .tho large
yield of Unters reported up to Jan. 1,
by the census bureau and rumors, at
full ginning returns Cor the period
ending with the close of bualnoss
steady from to 12 pointa
Thero v.na a considerable demand

at tho opening, 7,to, 9 points higher
on covering and fresh..buying inspir-
ed by relatively firm cables,and bul-
lish over night southern spot advices.
March contracts sold at 12.66c, mak-
ing now high ground tor the move-
meut, but the higher level attracted
profit taking,, and sentiment seemed
to be beariahly influenced by the cen-
sus report showing 396,£34 bales of
Unters obtained from the growth of
this season up to Jan, 1, compared
with 352,972 last year. Owing to nu-
merous reports that cotton seed had
been badly damaged by unfavorable
weather, many traders had anticipai
cd the yield of Unters this year would
fall short of last season, and tho offl
cial .figures consequently led to revl
slon of crop views.
RUmora that preliminary returns to

one of thé prominent statists*! bu-
reaus indicated a ginning of 157,000
bales for the last period were not
confirmed, but attracted considerable
attention and while such a ginning
would compare with 181,000 bales for.
the same petlod last year, these" ru-ï
mors were also considered partly re-j
sponsibtc for the celling movement.!
March contracts remained relatively!
firm, increasing its premium over!
May to 23 points compared with 191
points at the c'one yesterday, and the,
relative streugof that position!
'prohaV.y ho*.tv<:d to check tho decline I

,j ta the lr.to ij.5':i:r;. Italliei. howav
I nr. limHi d._ and closing prices

[j were practically the lowest of the

^-pol cotton qul"t. Middling up-
ids, I2.8.%c'f,middling, gulf, 13.10c

.{-Culoa, no3o.
; Cotton futures:
1 High.. Low- Cloie
Jan. .12.40 12.27 12.27

II March ... ... 15.66 12.04 12.55A May. .12.47\ 12.33 12.3*
,! July ... *.12.40 12.Z5 .12.26

August .12.31 13.14 lfX"
A October . ..-*Av ...ll>80 11.«7 11*

GBAINS
i'KOiuri:
COTTON

77i; middling. 716; low middlinar.
Û02; good ordinary, 616 ; ordinary,
582. Sales, 12,000, including 11,000
American and 2,000 for speculation
and export

Receipts, 10,000; no American.
'futures closed steady; Jan. G81 1-2;

Jan-Keb., 681 1-2; Poî>-March, 683;
March-April, 682 1-2; April-May, 684;
MSay-Juno, 633 1-2; /June-July, 678
1-2; July-August, 673 1-2; August-
Soptember. 6G2; September-October,
648; October-November, 634; Novem-
ber-December, 630; Dec-Jan, 629; Jan-
uary-February, 629.

.5.50 p. m.

Chicago Jferkets.
Chicago, Jan. 16..{First large sup-

plier from the crop In Australia came
out so freely that the wheat market
today underwent a material sag.
Prices closed cûcy :.. 1-2 to 6-3 a 5-8c
not.decline. Other staples roffered a
loss.corn, 3-4 a 7-8c; cats, 1-2 to
5-8 to 3-4c and provisions 2 1-2 to 5c.
Futures close:
Wheat.OIay: 92 r B; July. 88 l-8c.
Corn.May, C5 ' *- July, «4 7-8c.
Oats.May, 39 ? ; July. 38 7-8C
Pork.^anunvy. -156;..May, 2165.
Lard.May, IK, 1-2; ribs, May,

1160.
Cash:
Wheat.No. °. red, 97 l^c; No. 2,

hard, 90 1-2 : »-4c; No. 2 Northern,
90 a 91c; No. J spring. 89 h l-2c.
No corn.
Oats.13tar. jurd, 35 l-4c

Call Money.
... New Yr -, Jan. 16..Call money. 1
3-4 a 2 3-Cc, ruling rate, 2 1-4, clos-
ing 2 a 1-4 per cent Time loans
weaker; sixty days, 3 1*2; ninety days
8 3-1; six months, 4 a 1-4. Mercan-
tile paper, 4 1-2 a 5. (Sterling ex-
chango steady after weakness for six-
ty days, 483.59; dornend, 486.4E. Com-
mercial hilts. 482 1*2. Bar silver, 67
1-3. Mexican dollars, 44. <5ovem-
ment bonds steady; railroad bonds
strong.

New Orleans.
«f» Or!e*n". tn_Thi* eetton

market had a good tone in the early
tnitiing and i ?4*de*>Ay ln advance
In the afternoon the advanco wai
lost and the close was at the low-
est of the day.
The depression started with the

urge French .hank (allure. Selllnt
'

iaeraasod on the census bureau fis;
«m » huiivvîûg » production of lint

i ors to the'ond of December of 296,
I 934 bales against 352.972 bales to th,
; corresonding date late season. At th<
first the trade paid Uttl« aitsntio*

last year by lL'pcr com. Both sides
increased iheir öfferim:s.
Opening steady at a risq of 4 to |

points, the market went-G to 8 points!
poiutj in the early trading. Cables
were botter thsu due. Thu advance jdid not last long, but the decline was |
gradual. At noon priem» were 2 to C
points under yesterday's lost quota- jHons. In the afternoon tUe^ market
was dull aud made no show 'N of
strength. The close was cteady at a
net ioss of i> to & points.
Spot cottcn steady, unchanged.

Sales, 221; spot, 582 bales; to ar-
rive, 2,188.
Cotton futures. cliver January, 1.-

1368tf. August, 1262; May, i.'SI; July,
128G; October, 1170.

World's Visible Supply.
Now Orleans, Jan. 16..Secretary

Heater's statement of the world's .vis-
ible supply of cotton iesued today
o'nowa trio total visible to be 6.10R.-
1)19. against G.149.460 last week, 6.-
177,419 and last year. Of this the lo-i
tal of American, cotton is 4.517.040 !
against 4,503,480 last week and 4.-1j 8888.419 last year, and of all other
kinds. Including Egypt. Brazil. In-
dia, etc., j .06*1,000. against 1,586.000!
last week and 1,289,000 last year.
Of the world's visible supply there

is now afloat, and held in Great Bri-
tain aud continental Europe 3,179,-
00O,< against 8,607,000 last year; in
Egypt, .275,000, against 325.000 last
year! in India, Q40.000, against 691
OQO lest yeas: end in the Unit
States, 1,015,000, against 1,701,0
tast year

STOCK MARKET.

New York, I Jan,, lG.-r-The strong
upward mescmen t of stocks la the
last few days .was chocked today. Tho
rise ltK'i attained proportions suffi-
cient to ofi of handscine profits on
long stock, ahd the market felt the
influence t>i realizing trade. Trad-
ers believed à reaction was due and
there was rsnewed short idling.
Fluctations *ere irregular. In t!ie
early hours renewed short selling.
Fluetbracmr ihr cmftahraomf omfmj
early hours tijü tendency of the favo-j
rite speculative stock* was down-
ward. While the movement was nar-Jrow. a few issues including Union
Pacific, Keadlbg and Now York Cea-j
tral, sold off ià point, in tho after-1
noon the market «tiffened. and ïonres!
v..'.re eliminated, but lu the

. hour the Hat {lipped downward a
\ Ponding, Un'èn pacific, Leaiim v.<i-

IeyN and Can ped tho late decline. jAlthough sailing for both accounts,
» was on a «aise scale at iln.es, the
i market betrayed ao distinct weakness.!
- Hesitation among the leaders wrs.off-
- set partially {by. «treogth of .many;îeïft active shares, among the u;-,ce-
5 laities navancé in mime caawi ran from,
i\ S to 6 pciuts.
ij The late whlel» »rrtoil

this, ccur-try's relations ^ith Mnxico.
' Statistics of the' wejk's currency
movement showed 'that the iullow of
currency to this center was con-
tisuing. It was estinifrtod that to-
ri'.orrow's bank ststeiîient woffid re-

veal a gain in cash of $14,000,000.
fPnri rlu wo« Strong. M?2?Ol!ri Pi-

ciflc convertibles rose over 2 points.
Total sales, par value, $3,485,000.
United States bonds were unchang-

ed on call.
Total stock sales, 504,600.

COTTON SEED CBÜSHED

Considerable Increase Noted For the
Present Season

"Washington, Jan. 16..There has
been 396,984 bales of Unters obtained
and 3,009,750 tons of seed crushed
from the err»n of 1913 to December 31,
the census bureau announced Friday.
This compares with 352,972 bales of
Unters obtained and 2,705.000 tons of
seed crushed to Dec. 31,1912, from the
crop of*that year.
The quantity of seed crushed by

tons and number of bales of Unters ob-
tained from the 1913 crop to December
31 by states follows:

Seed Linters
State Crushed Obtained
Alabama .....262.854 32,873
Arkansas ._172.562 2229S
Florida. 17.578 1,*W
Georgia .616.036 , 65.446
Louisiana.10.1,988 13,442
Mississippi.281,827 34 412
Missouri.22.887 2,381
North Carolina.162,745 17.572
Oklahoma .187,686 29.002
South Carolina..238.367 26,715
Tennessee .151,221 19,234
Testas.86G.758 128,792
AU others.34,276 3,093

Secretary Hester's
Weekly Statistics

New Orleans, ; Jan. IS.-*--Secretary
Hester's weekly New Orleans Cotton
Exchange statement Issued todcy
shows that for the sixteen days of
January an Increase lp the totals over
last year of 132.005.
Vor the 138 days of tbo season they

have elapsed, the aggregate Is ahead
of the 138 days of le£t yera 307.000
:Tbe Amount brought Into sight dur-

ing t'H? past week haa been 383,988
nft«fe-,asulr.st 271.824 for the seven
dava dayti ending this date lait year,
an-1 for the sixteen days of January It
has been 843,695 against 711,73t last
year.
> The movement since Sept. 1 shows
receipt« at all United St des porta,

7.54 S.Sö>~
overland across .the Mississippi, Ohio
and Potomac rirerse to Northern mills
and .Canada. 653,918 /.gainât GSM9S
[lost year; interior stocka In a&Mj*a

:e hold at the close of the com-

liny lùaùc h i èiùnTticujië mCl"CtiSC ïîl IvS OliSw+CSS v*v§r- j^ftyi^ear-. 6 .... -v

There is a reason for thfc* try us wijJv a por-
tion of youe business now.later you will give us all.
... W e F a y In ter es t on Savings ....

J. II. Anfiorsoa, Pres. J.- F. Shumate, Cash.

'itttt. ttrr^ ta
ii Be ;. jr^m.OTs sum raeir^&Ms minus

Whose combined resources, are a little the rise of One
Million Dollars sure taking on more cew accounts ev-

ery day than ever before. .%

THERE MUST BE AREASON
SxnalVdeposits and sm&SS leans are especially desired
and are especially appreciated and receive especial
attention. & Interest paid on deposits.

Lots That Please
We bave for sale 25 beautiful lots on Tribble

Street TERMS ARE EASY ON THESE LOTS.
LOOK AT THEM.

J. Furman Evans Company
Evans Building.

» .". "." i.'.'J..i'.'J. J .'11' '....JBtH-'j li M., IBJM-.I. '!... '"« 'IgJ. _J ftll.'!i.iji,l.'.!....
,713,718 against 10.412.059 last year. land Interior towns from the laut crop
moreign exports ror the week havö]~* -v.tr.bcr r.t tr.l?~ brcsghi

baaa 399,631 last year, making tho 9t«ht thus far .from the. new crop the
te season 5.772.660. supply to date Is 11,045.136 against 10.-total thns for for the

against 5.849,292 laat year The total
ianinga of American mills. north,
south and Canada, thus tar for the sea-
son have been 9.357,48$ agatotv 8,95?.-
499 against 3,162,570 last year.

Stocks at the seaboard, and the.29
j leading southern interior centers have
{decreased during JXi> - week 59.430
,-fcalca against a decrease during tae
eovTespcndlns period '

res.Ti thi period last year

HAXK MTATESEKT8

Washington. Jan. 16..The
troltor of the currency Friday


